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Every SteUoa bears the Stetson Nam

In all lines of industry, the world concedes
' tfte leadership t0 America. Thus you will find
the - . ", (.s- ; -

..
' Hati; " '

wherevercivilization has made its way."
'

In every
'

. , country, in" every clime the men " who know ' ,v

demand. the t Stetsonbecause in it,i they have i

.the assurance of correct style; high-gra- de char-- J.
4

acter and beauty of finish. ' ; - A':.;'
' We have the StrMnn Rnft at, A nrk. u... ;' .n .l1 t... .' . . - . p

v,- -,, . .

We have justs received an "advance shipment . of .

Fall Style Hats, a gijeat variety of colors, blocks and .

makes. The hat include s. the different blocks turn-
ed out by the. famous St etson house, and in addition '

u su me laiest nviea. l

5 West Trade St.

many imported hats. v
t

t
The hat that will please you is certainly' in our ad-van- ce

shipment.' ,

Leading Clothiers.
. Mail orders always receive prompt attention.

Baldwln-Lile- s.

Mr.v Thomas Raper Baldwin- - of
Mount Gilead, and Miss Annie Ray
LUes were married at Jackson Springs
Tuesday morning. The marriage was a
pleasant surprise to their friends. Rev.
L,' Smith,,; of Mount "Gilead, officiated,
while the wedding march was render-
ed by Miss-Coble- , of ,Laurlnburg.

lust a Sir
for a Hat Chat

We would prefer to talk
through one of our Longley
$3.00 Hats, as they will speak
for themselves, but until you
wear one of them we shall
have to put in a word or two.

Our $3.00 Longley Soft and
Derby Is the best Hat for the'
money we know anything
about. ,

If there were a better Hat
for the price, we would have
It In Its place. f -

See the new Fall styles,

f $3.00 Each.

Yorlic Bros, and

Rogers

The ,Tate -

Meii.'s.
OF EVERY

Leather furnitureSpecial

THE UNIONISTS ADJOURN.

Miller President and Wal- -
drop SeereUry Tlie Meeting Here
Was Enthusiastic Copies of the

: Resolutions By tlie Iteration to
the School' Board and the Answer
Made By the Board.
The State Federation of Labor,

which has tteen In session here for
several days, adjourned yesterday, to
meet again In Greensboro the first
Monday in October,; 1908. The meet-
ing here was enthusiastic. The new of-

ficers elected for tha ensuing year
are; J. T. Miller, of Raleigh, president;
a Waldrop, of Ashevllle, secretary-treasure- r,

and L. H. DonkeL of Salis-
bury, organizer.

The following 1s the resolution sent
by-'th- e Federation to the Charlotte
school board; ; .

Whereas, we have been Informed
that it is the purpose of the public
school board of the City of Charlotte
to open the public schools of the city
on the first Monday in September and,
whereas, uch action on the part of
the school board would in our opinion
be in direct opposition to on act pass-
ed hv our General Assembly and rec
ommended for observance by our Chief
Executive, as a holiday, and having
heretofore been universally observed
by the public school boards and la-

bor organizations of the tate as well
as the great masses of the people as a
holiday; therefore, be It

Resolved. That the North Carolina
State Federation of Labor, In conven-
tion assembled, through a committee.
present the foregoing facts to the
chairman of the school board request-
ing him to bring the matter to the at-
tention of the board and ask to re
consider its previous action and not al
low the public schools to open on saia
Labor Day1 and. further, that we re-

spectfully request the said' school
board to notify us at the hall In which
said convention is being held, either
by letter or otherwise, before we shall
adjourn what future action, if any,
it shall persue.

(Signed) JOHN T. MILLER,
' ; President.

8. WALDROP,
fiecretary-Treasur- er

The school board replied:
State Federation of Labor,

Charlotte, N. C.
Gentlemen: As secretary pro tern of

the board of school commissioners of
Charlotte, I have to report that the
board met last night in called session
and heard the resolution of your body
In regard to observance of Labor Day
as a holiday in the schools, and, after
discussion of the same, It was unani-
mously voted to accede to your re-
quest embodied In your resolution.

Yours truly,
D. B. SMITH,

Secretary Pro Tern. .
The Federation desire It known that

it appreciates the action of the school
board.

A HAPPY MAN
Is Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N. T..
(K6 years of agt); since a sore on his leg,
which hsd troubled hln the greater part
of his life, hs een ntirely healed hv
Eucklon's Arnica Sslvt the world's great
healer of Sores. Bun . Cuts, Wounds
rd Piles. Guaranleeo by all druggists.

Pries JSc

M lfc, 111

Men's
Light Vests

Most men wear light colored
or white wash vests during
the evenings nowadays.

Of course they are easily
soiled and are sometimes
stained by perspiration.

We make their laundering
or. dry cleaning, as desired, a
specialty remove all the
stains and return 4he garment
every bit as good as It was
when new.

Charges 25c. and up.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners.

110 South Try on Street

Uriderprices

D. Johnon Bclns Tried for At
tempt at Criminal Assault Court
Adjourns to Attend FuneraL
Superior Court adjourned yester

day afternoon in the midst of a trial
to honor the memory of the late Dr,

Joseph Graham and to allow those
connected with court to attend the
funeral and Interment. No special
Incidents made the day notable. The
negro who gave the officers such a
lively time out on the Belmont road,
Harvey Thomas, captured a aentencs
of S years en the roads, He
was given 12 months for stealing a
Shotgun, 12 months for breaking
into the. house from which he stole
It, and 12 months for using! the
weapon to assault the officers with
Intent to kill. All in all, it was a
very expensive piece of Iron for
Harvey.

Reuben Conner, colored, for an af-
fray, got 40 days on the roads.

The case of John Hart, a negro,
arrested north, of town, where' he had
made arrangements for a hack to
meet him and h?Ip him transport
several gallons of liquor to his home,
consumed much time and Inci-

dentally furnished much amusement
The case, which waa captured at
the time, and Its contents, six gal-

lons of liquor In tin cans or bottles,
as exhibit A were placed on the
table In full view of the court and
spectators. Either the odor or the
sight, or both combined, resulted In

an exhilaration of spirits, partly
psychological and partly physiologi-
cal, on the part of all concerned. So

the case could not be called a dry
one. Somehow the Jury got f'bum-fuzile- d"

too and had not returned a
verdict up to the time that court ad-

journed.
The case taken up late In the

afternoon and in course of trial at
the time when adjournment was

taken was that of Jim Crawford, the
negro who stands charged with an
attempt criminally to assault little
Edna Henderson, daughter of Joe
Henderson, colored.. The affair took
place several week ago and Craw-for- d

was severely shot by Officer
J D. Johnson, when the negro re-

sisted arrest, He was given treat-me- nt

at the Good Samaritan Hospi-

tal and soon recovered. The Httle
girl testified yesterday afternoon that
she awoke to find herself in the
clutches of some one. Her father
torn ain of his being awakened by
th a if ftf Rdna for help, of thH
flight of the manv and the finding of

clothes which Crawford afterward
returned and demanded. The truu
will be concluded this morning.
Other witnesses are Eliza and Mag-

gie Henderson and Dr. F. O, Hawley.

UASEBAMj to-da- y.

Lincolnton and Sumter Meet Again
TIiIk Afternoon ft latta Park Bat-
tle Royal Kxpertod -- Lineup of the
Team.
Lincolnton and Sumter, North Car-

olina and South Carolina, meet this
afternoon at Latta Park to play for the
championship of the Carolinas. There
Is nothing official about the champion-
ship of North Carolina, for there has
been no regular "North Carolina or-

ganization, but the Lincolnton team
has defeated everything that It has
met and there Is no one to dispute
the title. Sumter hits the officially
awarded palm of 8outn Carolina so
far as the South Carolina League Is
concerned. Bofti teams have unsur-
passed records, are'well matched and
play till the end. Not only to-d- but

and Saturday Raman worth
more than the admiaslon price may,
with confidence, be expected. Following
Is the probable lineup.

Lincolnton Pitchers, ftmlth.
Anderson, Story and Tur-

ner; tirst haw, Pressly; second base,
Montgomery; third base, Widetnan;
short-sto- p. Benton; catcher James;
left field. Fountain; centre field
Yount: right Held, Hammond.

Sumter Pitchers, niehsrdson. Ham,
Tribblo and Price; catcher, Htephens;
first ba.e, Murrow; second base. Hill:
third base, Kelts; nhortstop, LlndsayH
ieri nem, welch; centre field, McLau-rin- ;

rljht Held, Ham.
The games will be called at 4:30

and the arimslon will be 25 cents.

The
Artistic

Stieff
Piano

is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-

est degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home.

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the riano

with the tweet tone.

Southerj Warerooms:

5 West Trade J3t.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

. C, H. WILMOTH,
' Manager.

Troj rietor of tlio Ki'nilnorth
itt Kiltmore, lias Espied a

.tract for tlie Iae of Char,
no's Xcw Hotel Tlie News Will

laterot the People of tlie City
.Mr. Moore U k by Birth

He Ciot His Hotel Training at
arracansett Tier, Ashevllle and

I'Jsc here --Will Brin Cooks With
lllm Help to Be Held if It is All

Mr, Edgar B. Moore, 6f Ashe-villf- t,

has leased the Selwyn Hotel
and will take charge on the 24th.
The contract.was signed yesterday.
This bit of news has been looked for
for some time. " "V .';.'; ''".'

The people of Charlotte are deeply
Interested In the new. hotel. They
have watched it from the time the
company Va organised until th-- s

present day. The coming' of Harvey
it Wood was heralded with rejoicings.
It was believed by the public that
that well-kno- hotel firm had leased
the Selwyn stralghtout. but It de-
veloped later that such was not the
ease. Somebody fooled the public.
The newspapers may have done It,
out if they did, they did so Innocent-
ly. Harvey & Wood fell down; they
did not make good. No one has said
why, they failed to meet expectations.
They came in with flying color, but
passed out quietly. Since that day
the. hotel has rocked along. It has
run itself except for the attention
that : Mr. Walter S. Alexander could
spare from his other business. At
first some of the directors were ac-

cused by street gossips of interfering
with Harvey & Wood and were, cen-
sured for it. but later the gossip
changed color, and the managers
were blamed with the shortcomings
of the hotel.
- Many things have taken place at
the Selwyn since it opened. The
people have, looked on with curious
Interest. But It was said last night
that "All's well that ends well." In
the selecting of Mr. Moore as a lessee
out of about thirty applicants, the
directors did well. Although he Is a
young man. he has succeeded In the
hotel business. At present he Is pro-
prietor of the Kenllworth Inn, of
Blltmore. Those who have been to
that hotel know what sort of place
he keeps.

Mr. Moore has been In the hotel
business twelve years. For five years
h has been proprietor of the Kenll-
worth Inn, keeping It open the year
round. Before going to Ashevllle he
ran the Gladstone Hotel at Narra-ganse- tt

Pier, and made a success of
It

In talking with an Observer man
yesterday before leaving for Ashe-
vllle, Mr. Moore said: "I shall re-

turn here next Wednesday and pre-
pare to take over the Selwn. I
ehall not make any more changes In
the working force than Is necessary
to the well-bein- g of the hotel. If
I find that thooe there pull well to-

gether and with me they will be re- -
w . . I - . . . . -milieu, my purpunr in ut run 1111;

hotel in a modern, business-lik- e way.
I shall be after patrons of the proper
sort.

"I shall feed well. I think my
friends will say that T have done that
at Ashevllle. From the Kenllworth
Inn I will bring a dining room force

.wnicn nas oeen irainen unner my
management. This will Hcmirc good
kitchen service. The will

In connection with the Kenll-
worth Inn."

''Have you leased the Selwyn out
and out, Mr. Moore?" nuked a re-
porter.

res, eir, tor a number or years,
and my lease m be on file where
you can see it."

- "That Is good," said The Observer
man. "The people her.e will give
you the glad hand. They are proud
of the Selwyn, for If makes a
splendid appearance and Ih a credit
to the city."

'Have you a partner, or partners?"
was asketl.

"No, I am alone. Of course, I

have good men to utarid f"r me."
"To what cIhkh of trade will you

"I want evpry fellow who Ih look-
ing for a good (Ware to tarry. I shall
make a strong pull for conventions.
The convention buHlnexj; at Kenll-
worth has been pnormoux. Charlotte
should have mre conventions. 1

will do my 'part.
"The winter tourist shall have an

opportunity t' ytop on his way
South and on his way back. I ex-

pect to pull for that class f trade
"I want high-clas- s commercial

busineFf.
"After the first of the year the Sel-

wyn will be run on t.'ie American and
the European plan. The patron can
take whichever he r.'iooses.

Mr. Moore Is a native of Virginia.,
He was bom in the Shenandoah. Val-

ley, near the tou of Winchester.
'He was accortipiiuled here by Mr.

F. Stikeleather.

People Miouhl Turn lo the (tight,
"l0 you know," said Mr. tieorgv

Phlfer yesterday, "that the average
country horse has more neiiae than
the average clti,cn of Creator Char- -

lOttft?"
"I had not though! the nutter over

aerlously, but I expe t you are riant,"
aatd a reporter.

"Well, here is the I (el!: Tlx re
is a law to the effect that when you
meet anybody, walking, ruling or
driving, on a nubile thoroughfare,
you must turn to the r!ht That Is
well. The c iutury horse know, t.iat
and acts accordingly. In town, es-

pecially m Sunday morning, when ev-

erybody l going to cbur h, one. has
difficulty in t tiriK "Ion your slde-- ,
Walks. The people pay no attention
10 the law, the women being the
worst otfenders."

The Oderver man wn asked to
- throw this out and niae. a a hint

to toe wife.

Divuli of an Aged Woman.
' Mrs. vSster Houston, aged
'70, died Tuesday night at
the. home of h;r mm, Mr. J. L.

i. Houston, in Long Creek township.
Mrs, Houston was found dead in her
room yesterday morning' by her son.
Heart disease caused her death. Mrs.
Houston had been under treatment for
some time. She Is survived hv a son.

;,The funeral will take place at the
home this morning at 10 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev E. U Brown. The In-

terment will be at Hopewell Church,
.r''

Afraid of IJslng Out In the Choir.' ' "Several nights ago," said a police-
man, "we had an interesting colored
woman prisoner, She had been taken
mn a charge of disorderly conduct,
Ashe fat at tha station, watting forom. friend to go her bond, she broke

ut in a hysterical laugh and said: 0,
hut l won't sing In the choir any
more, .They'll turn me out.' "

"Fhe worried mora about losing; hrstanding-- as a cholrlster than she did
tha loss of her liberty." ; i

tiOTICK TO OVH CtrSTOMEIU. .

TV ere ctessed to announffe that
Toli-- Hony and Tar for couglta. colds
end lunsr treeols Is not affected by th
Natlornl i'urs food and pruff Uw at It
r"tKm r.o opiates or other harmful

' ?re., an w"TewnmHe Urnfm-m- tt

rwtf for chliarck ni adults. JR. K,
Jordan A CV

THE FIRST REQUISITE OF BEAUTY.
The flrst requisite of beauty Is a clear

complexion. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
clears a sallow blotched complexion ns it
stimulates the tlver and bowels, and the
eyes become bright nnd clear. You owe
It to yrnir frlenls to take It t your
complexion Is bad. Orino Laxative Frutt
Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and is
very pleasant to take. Refuse substl- -

Something
To

Write
On

; .'' ".' f' . - f'-'- .. v; "'"

is one of the things; we

can always furnishj-ou- .

But just now we .have
something especially-interestin-

in that line.

s An, assorted- - line of

Box Papers whicti have

become slightly shelf-wor- n,

in 1 some 'v cases

just the boxes' broken,

but all containing first-cla- ss

paper we have,

placed on sale at a re-

markably low price.

. These forinerly sold

from $1.00 to 35c. the
'box......While thev last

i ....i
13 cents per box.

Two for a quarter.. .,

Stone & "Barringer Co

'See Our South Window."

J. 1U.. I'SPJ- -.. II in

Ih-nn n Co.

Appre
DESCRIPTION

Browr Co.

The Home Furnisher.
milHmiiiimurn

AT

- V

1 3-pi- Leather Suit
.. . . .. .TT.. $65.00,

1 4-pi- Leather Suit

a... .. ..'$140.00.

A great variety of Leather

vChaire, Rockers, Couches

and Davenports. , The

very best and newest to.

be' found.'

This Week,

.!.- i.'ifcf.

TIPJ1E TO BUY

KMpeo
rxirntt-wr- e

Your library can be fur-nish- ed

in Leather at
small cost at this time.

We have on land some very
fine Leather Suits, which
we will sell at a bargain.

Come and see what you can
have at small cost:

1 Leather Suit
.. .. .. ..$40.oo.

1 Leather Suit .

$60.00.

See Us

--
. Our niodelshave been selected with the object
of meeting the requirements of men whose tastes
are conservative, as well as those who demand ex-

treme style.. The moderate-price- d Suits and Over-
coats arc quite as stylish as those ranging higher.

This exclusive line of ''clever clothes" ready for
inspection September 1st,

"

The Tate -
No. 6 S. Tryon Street,

"Just a Whisper Off the Square."

arte - (Gardner MReoB Summer
Bargains in r

NO W IG THE

$21.50 'Sideboards for. .

. $23.50 Sideboards for..
, $25.00 Sideboards for

$27.50 Sideboards for .

$60.00 Sideboards for .

I $73.00 Sideboards for .

v CHEAP r-
-

.V . $14.25 ,

.. $16.00
: . . . . , $16.75 :

.... $18.50
- $40.00
. , V ...... $48.00

We hayc a large stock of Couches in Vclour, Imitation Leather and Genu-
ine Leatlkr that we can save you money on. .

Our Fallstock has already commenced to arrive and we shall have to re--
'

duce our stok at onco in order to be able to take care of the goods that are ',

coming in.' Wp have several odd Settees and Davenports that wo will sacri-
fice during this, sale. If you want real bargain now is the time to get it

Another shi -
' V

, .and more to show when you call. r - '
' Just a few more days of this great Sideboard

sale. Your chance to buy a nice.. Sideboard for
less than' we can buy theny. Come and make your
selection , .now. : . ;

tBDibIlillSMFmJtMF(Co
WoTl'IVicCOY

' m .
' '

South Tryoit St.


